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Screening citrus rootstocks for iron-deficiency tolerance. 

Abstract - Introduction. High-carbonate so ils a re a serious limiting fa ctor for citrus 
growth because they limit the availability of several micronutrients, particularly iron (Fe). 
The usual solutio ns to micronutrient problems are to either not plant in such soils or use 
expensive chelates or use low-Fe stress tolerant rootstocks. The objective of the stucly was 
to screen a broacl range of citrus genotypes for tolerance to low-Fe stress. Materials and 
methods. Plants of 26 Citrus and closely related genotypes were assayed for their ability to 
reduce Fe3+ as a measure o f the ir tolerance to Fe-deficiency stress. Three-month-olcl 
seedlings were grown for 2 to 3 months in nutrient solution without Fe. White root tips 
were periodically harvestecl and testecl for their Fe reduction capacity. Results and discus
sion. Genotypes with the largest Fe recluction responses were Volkamer and Eureka lemon, 
Etrog citron , sour orange, and Rangpur. Severa! genotypes showecl low to intermecliate Fe 
reduction responses. The poorest responses were from Swingle citrumelo, Duncan grape
fru it, Thong Dee pummelo, Ridge Pineapple sweet orange , trifoliate orange, and a number 
of papeda selections. The results compJement previous rankings of low-Fe stress tolerance, 
and suggest that the high tole rance arno ng certa in Citrus genotypes may o riginate wi th 
C medica. Also, Rangpur plants acid ifiecl the unbuffered nutrient solutio n to pH values 
beJow 5, and hacl lower Fe reduction rates than the plants in buffered solution. (© Elsevier, 
Paris) 

Citrus / rootstocks / variety trials / calcareous soils / chlorosis / iron 

Recherche de porte-greffes d'agrumes tolérants à une déficience en fer. 

Résmné - Introduction. Des sols très calcaires limitent très fortement Je développement 
des agrumes parce qu 'ils diminuent Ja disponibilité en certains microéléments, en fer parti
culièrement. Pour pallier le manque de microéléments, plusieurs solutions sont habituelle
ment utilisées : absence de plantation clans cle tels sols , utilisation de coûteux chelates ou 
plantation de porte-greffes tolérants aux stress dus à de faibles teneurs en fe r. L'étude a per
mis d 'évaluer une large gamme de génotypes d 'agrumes vis-à-vis de ce caractère de tolé
rance. Matériel et méthodes. Les plants de 26 espèces de Citrus et de génotypes proches 
ont été testés pour leur capacité à réduire l'ion Fe3+ afin de mesurer leur tolérance vis-à-vis 
d 'une déficience e n fer. Des plantules de 3 mois ont été placées pendant 2 à 3 mois clans 
une solution nutritive sans fer. Des pointes de racines blanches ont régulièrement été préle
vées et leur aptitude ,'i rédu ire le fer a été testée . Résultats et discussion. Les génotypes 
donnant la me il leure réponse pour la réduction du fe r ont été les citronniers Volkamer et 
Eureka, le cédratier Etrog, ainsi que le bigaradier et la lime Rangpur. D'autres génotypes ont 
donné des réponses faibles ou modé rées. Les mo ins bonnes réponses o nt été celles d u 
citrumeJo Swingle, du pomélo Duncan, du pamplemoussier Thong Dee, des orangers Ridge 
PineappJe et tri fol ié , ainsi que de certaines sélections de papeda. Les résultats complètent de 
précédents classements de tolérance aux stress et suggèrent que les fortes tolérances trou
vées chez certains génotypes de Citrus pourraient provenir de C medica. Par ailleurs, les 
plants de Rangpur ont acidifié une solution nutritive non tamponnée jusqu'à des valeurs de 
pH 5 et ont eu de plus faibles taux de réduction que les plants placés en solutions tampon
nées. (© Elsevier, Paris) 

Citrus / porte greffe / essai de variété / sol calcaire / chlorose / fer 
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1. introduction 

A cursory survey o f the lite rature 
quickly shows the worklw icle significance 
of rni cronutrie nt deficienc ies assoc iated 
with high-carbonate soils [1-5]. Proble rns 
occur w ith many crop plants including 
perennial tree crops like citrus [6]. High
carbonate soils are a serio us limiting fa c
tor in many a reas whe re citrus is grown 
because they limit the ava il ability of sev
e ral micronutrients , particularly iron (Fe) 
[3]. In situ ati o ns whe re the de ficiency is 
le ft uncorrected , c itrus and o the r plants 
becorne unproductive [7]. The usual solu
tio ns to rni cro nutrient proble rns a re to 
e ithe r no t plant in such so il s o r use 
expe nsive soil-a pplied chelates, o r fo liar 
applicatio ns . Anothe r solutio n is to use 
low-Fe stress to lerant rootstocks. Unfortu
nate ly, the number of such citrus roo t
stocks that are also sa tisfa ctory for o the r 
important horticultural tra its is lirnite cl [6, 
8-10]. 

The sea rch fo r suitable citrus roo t
stocks for high pH / high-carbonate soils 
has gene ra lly been based o n screening 
tests [11] and rootstock trials (12] to dete r
mine res istance to ' lirne-induced chlo ro
sis.' Ma ny of these germplasm eva luations 
have been conclu cte cl in loca l high-car
bonate so ils e ithe r in na tural fi e ld s ites 
[1 3-15] o r in containe rs fill e cl w ith the 
loca l soi! [1 , 4]. Sorne tests have involved 
solution culture [5, 11]. The experimental 
conditions and proceclures vary consicler
a bl y arno ng the diffe rent eva luations . 
Tests have been run with native soils that 
range from 0% to > 80% total CaC0 3, and 
with nutri ent so lutions that do o r do no t 
contain Fe . Many tri als are based o n the 
presence o f bica rbonate as a presume cl 
critica l component in any che rnica l sys
tem ca using lime-inclu cecl chloros is [2]. 
The final evaluation o f the plant material 
is o ft e n based o n chlo rosis ratings, and 
measurements of plant Fe concentration. 

Plants have evolved several rnecha
ni sms to to lera te low-Fe stress [3]. In 
cli cots, the re a re a nurnbe r of inclucible 
root responses including elevated rates of 
e lectro n re lease at root surfaces that 
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enable Fe3+ reduction reactions to occur, 
and ac idification that he lps libe rate Fe 
fro rn unava ilab le sources in the rhi zo
sphere environment, and possibly w ithin 
the plant itself. 

The re is eviclence fo r these respo nses 
occurring in c itrus [16]; the re fore, o ur 
objecti ves were to screen a broacl range 
of citrus genotypes for to le rance to low
Fe stress inclucling representatives fro m 
va ri o us taxo no mie groups w ithin the 
orange subfamily, and to characterize the 
physio logica l changes in citrus roots clur
ing Fe s tress . In this re po rt , we present 
results assoc iatecl primarily with the first 
objective . 

2. materials and methods 

Screening runs were conclucte cl in 
1994 at the U.S. De partment o f Agricul
ture fa cility at Pasadena, CA, and in 1995 
and 1996 at the Unive rsity of Flo ricl a, 
CREC, Lake Alfred , FL . Seeds were 
obtainecl from arbore ta in California and 
Floricla . Seecls were sown gene rally in the 
spring in tempera ture-controlled g reen
ho uses with natural li ghting . Whe n the 
plants we re abo ut 10 cm tall , they were 
re rnoved fro rn the ir co nta ine rs, washed 
free of the potting soi! , and transfe rrecl to 
40-lite r plastic tubs fill e cl w ith nutrie nt 
so lution . Each tub he lcl 50 pl ants o f one 
genotype . The plants were suspenclecl in 
the lie! of the tub and secured w ith a soft 
fo a rn sto p per in 3-cm diamete r holes 
spacecl equally over the !ici. Each tub was 
filled with abo ut 30 L of solution contain
i.ng 1.3 mM Ca(N03)2, 1.0 mM KN03, 0.8 mM 
MgS0 4, 0.1 mM K2HP04, 0.56 µM ZnS04 , 
6.7 µM M.11S04, 0.24 µM CuS04, 0.2 µM 
Na2Mo0 4, and 33 .0 µM bo rie ac icl. The 
so lutio ns containe cl no aclcl ecl Fe , but 
abo ut 0.15 ppm (2.7 µ M) were present in 
the tap wate r usecl to make the solutions . 
Ali solutions were aeratecl and maintained 
in the pH range 7.5 to 8.0. The solutions 
were changed abo ut eve ry 3 weeks; pH 
was mo nito red regularl y with a standard 
e lectrocle and acljuste cl as needed w ith 
clilute KOH or H2S0 4. 
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Relative root Fe3+ recluction rates were 
measured , as clescribecl by Manthey et al. 
(1 6, 17], over a 3- to 4-mo nth periocl 
beginning usually in early surnme r. The 
assays involvecl collecting 20 to 30 white 
root tips, 1.0 to 1.5 cm long, from among 
the 50 plants of each genotype. The root 
tips were placecl in a solution containing 
nutrients, 0.3 mM FeHEDTA, and 0.2 mM 
bathophenanthrolineclisulfonic acicl (BPDS). 
Duplicate sets of root tips were collectecl 
every 7 to 10 cl and assayecl uncler clark
enecl conditions at 33 °C in a shaker water 
bath. The amount of Fe2+ (BPDS)3 formecl 
was rneasurecl colorirnetrically at 536 nm 
in 2 h interva ls for a 6 h perio cl . These 
data were combinecl with root dry 
weights to calcula te Fe recluction rates. 
The assays were continuecl until it was 
clear that a genotype peak value hacl 
been obtainecl. The control recluction 
rates were cleterminecl from the first new 
white root tips chat a ppearecl afte r the 
plants were transferrecl. The subsequent 
assays occurrecl as the p lants became 
chlorotic and are labelled as such in table l 
Interpretation of the results is basecl on 
the chlorotic rates. 

The 1996 screening run incluclecl two 
sets o f Rangpur plants . Previo us runs 
showecl that Rangpur responclecl to low
Fe stress by aciclifying the solution; thus, 
p lants in one tub were allowecl to grow 
without any solution pH acljustment while 
the solution in the second tub was main
tainecl between 7.5 and 8.0. 

The control Fe reduction rates and 
their associatecl standard cleviations, and 
the peak rates are presentecl . If a geno
type was inclucled in more than one run, 
a typical value was chosen for statistical 
analysis. The data were tested for signifi
cant d ifferences using a modified Moses 
procedure specifically developed for 
'best' or peak values that are not normally 
distributed, chus rendering analysis of 
va riance inappropriate [18]. The p roce
dure involves a nonparametric test based 
on maximum ranks assigned to each 
genotype in a joint ranking across all 
assays. 

3. results and discussion 

Shoot and root growth generally com
menced within a few days after the seedl
ings were transferred to the minus-Fe 
solutions, and mild leaf-vein symptoms of 
Fe-deficiency chlorosis appeared in some 
genotypes soon afterwards. New roots 
were produced continuously througho ut 
the assay period . New leaves developed 
typical chlorosis symptoms ranging fro m 
those that were small and white, to nor
mal-sized leaves w ith mile! interveinal 
chlo rosis. The more severe symptoms 
were generally associated with those 
genotypes that had the lowest Fe reduc
tion rates (table !). 

The control Fe reductio n rates ranged 
from 1.7 to 5.1, but most values were 
clustered arouncl the mean of 3.0. Volka
mer lemon, Etrog citron, Eureka lemon, 
Rangpur (in buffered nutrient solutio n), 
and sour orange plants had the h ighest 
'chlorotic' rates. The mandarin plants had 
mostly intermediate rates. The genotypes 
from the papeda subgenus as well as the 
purnmelo, grapefruit , sweet orange, and 
trifoliate orange cultivars had the lowest 
rates which were not greatly above their 
respective control rates. In the va rio us 
horticultural or taxono mie groups exam
ined, round orange, grapefruit, and pum
melo do not appear to be useful sources 
of low-Fe stress tolerance. Similar results 
were obta ined in several screening trials 
concluctecl in Texas with high-carbonate 
soi! [7]. 

Trifoliate orange is well known fo r 
poor tolerance to low-Fe stress associatecl 
with high-carbonate soils. This trait is 
transmitted to the citrange and citrumelo 
hybricls of trifolia te orange, but not appar
ently to the same extent in each kincl of 
hybrid . The Morton and C-35 citrange 
p lants had greater responses in our trial 
than Swingle citrumelo p lants, a differ
ence reportecl p revio usly (16]. In a fie ld 
trial with soi!, Morton plants showecl only 
mile! chlorosis symptoms after 10 months 
[15] 

Changsha (data not given) and Nas
naran were the poorest within the man-
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clarin group. Shekwasha manda rin plants 
had lower rates tha n those of Cleopatra 
and Sun Chu Sha although each o f these 
three roo tstocks is genera lly repo rted to 
be suitable for use in calcareous soils [6-
8]. Shekwasha and Cleopatra have been 

Table 1. 

fie ld testecl under virtual lirnerock condi
tions in Floricla [131. They were rated 
highly for their adaptatio n to the soi!, but 
ne ithe r were horticultu ra ll y acceptable 
when buclded with Tahi ti lime [131. Shek
washa plants hacl no chlorosis in a Texas 

Control rates(± SD) and peak chlorotic rates (µmol Fe3+.h-1 -g-1 dry weight) 
of Fe3+ (FeHEDTA) reduction by white root tips of cit rus rootstocks and other 
genotypes. 

Plant 

Volkamer lemon, C. vo/kameriana Ten. and Pasq. 
'Eureka' lemon, C. limon L. 
Sour orange, C. aurantium L. 
'Etrog' citron, C. medica. L. 

Rangpur (buffered soin.), C. limonia Osbeck 

Sun Chu Sha mandarin,w C. reticulata Blanco 

Cleopatra mandarin 

Morton citrange [C. sinensis (L.) Osb. x Poncirus trifoliata (L.) Rat.] 

Mexican lime, C. aurantifolia (Christm.) Swing. 

Shekwasha mandarin, C. depressa Hayata 

Rangpur (buffered solution) 

C-35 citrange 

C. ichangensis, Swing. 

Mali kurikuri (C. macroptera hybrid)x 

C. latipes Hook. f. and Thomas 

'Thang Dee' pummelo, C. grandis L. 

Gau Tou (putative hybrid) 

Swingle citrumeloY [ C. paradisi Macf. x P. trifoliata] 

Smooth Flat Seville2 (putative hybrid) 

'Duncan' grapefruit, C. paradisi 

Kinkoji, C. obovoidea Hart. ex Tak. 

C. hanaju Hort. ex Shirai 

C. micrantha Wester 

Nasnaran, C. amblycarpa (Hassk.) Ochse 

'Mark' trifoliate orange, P. trifoliata 

'Ridge Pineapple' sweet orange, C. sinensis 

lchang lemon ( C. ichangensis x C. grandis) 

v Significant differences are based on a nonparametric analysis [18]. 

Fe3+ reduction rate 

Contrai 

3.7 ± 0.2 

3.8 ± 0.6 

4.5 + 0.5 

3.9 ± 0.7 
2.8 ± 0.7 
3.6 ± 0.7 
4.7± 1.4 

2.9 ± 0.3 

5.1 ± 0.2 
2.3 ± 0.3 
2.5 ± 04 

2.5 ± 0.1 
2.9 ± 0.3 

(not avail.) 

2.7 ± 0.2 
3.1 ± 0.1 
2.4 ± 0.1 

3.4 ± 0.7 

3.1 ± 0.5 

2.6 ± 0.6 

2.7 ± 0.1 

2.7 ± 0.3 

2.7 ± 0.4 

1.7 ± 0.2 

2.4 ± 0.1 

1.9 ± 0.3 
2.2 ± 0.2 

Chlorotic 

23.0 av 

21 .3 a 

17.5 a 

16.8 ab 

13.4 ab 

9.5 be 

8.4 be 

7.9 C 

7.8 C 

6.6 cd 

6.3 cd 

6.3 cd 

6.3 cd 

5.8 d 
5.6 d 
5.1 d 

4.7 de 

4.4 de 

4.4 de 

4.0 de 

3.8 de 

3.4 e 

3.3 e 

3.2 e 
3.1 e 
2.9 e 

2.6 e 

w Sun Chu Sha was included in three screening runs. For two runs, the Fe-deficient plants reduced 
Fe3+ at rates similar to the one listed in th is table; however, in the third assay, the rates for the 
Fe-deficient plants were as high as 17.5 with contrai rates of 3.3 ±0.2. This would indicate a higher 
tolerance for Sun Chu Sha. 
x Possibly a hybrid of C. macroptera and C. grandis [23]. 
Y Two previous analyses showed a rate for the Fe-deficient Swingle plants to be approximately 
twice the contrai rate [16]. 
2 ln one of the screening runs, the Fe-deficient Smooth Flat Seville plants reduced Fe3+ at rates as 
high as 8.7 with contrai rates of 4.4 ± 0.4. 
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study involving calcareous soi! (15], but 
recent trials in Florida (being conducted 
by Castle) confirm the previous horticul
tural conclusions of Campbell [13]. Sun 
Chu Sha was released by the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture as a rootstock tolerant 
to calcareous soils . This has not been 
fully demonstrated to date, but our 
screening results are encouraging and 
suggest that Sun Chu Sha may be supe
rior to Cleopatra. 

Smooth Flat Seville is a natural hybrid 
of unknown taxonomie status that appar
ently originated in Australia [19]. It has 
attracted interest in Florida as a possible 
substitute for sour orange [20]. Its likely 
parents include pummelo (poorly tolerant 
to low-Fe stress) and sour orange (highly 
tolerant) [19, 21]. Because of this parental 
mixture , and the large variation that 
occurs among its seedlings [20], the 
response of Smooth Flat Seville to low-Fe 
stress can be expected to va1y at it did in 
our screening runs (table I and footnote). 
Nevertheless, the Smooth Flat Seville 
plants typically had relatively low responses 
in our study, thus, it is interesting that a 
Smooth Flat Seville hybrid with poorly 
tolerant trifoliate orange performed rela
tively well in another screening study [11]. 

Gou Tou and Kinkoji are two addi
tional rootstocks being evaluated in 
Florida as possible sour orange replace
ments [20]. Gou Tou has performed well 
when infected with some of the world's 
severest isolates of citrus tristeza virus. 
Smooth Flat Seville and Kinkoji are grow
ing satisfactorily in Florida with Hamlin 
sweet orange scion infected with local 
severe tristeza isolates. Smooth Flat 
Sevil le, Gou Tou, and Kinkoji have not 
been adequately tested in field situations 
for tolerance to low-Fe stress, but our 
results indicate that it is unlikely that they 
will perform similar to sour orange. 

An unexpected result of our study 
were the large Fe reduction rates of the 
citron plants . Citron is considered to be 
one of the three true Citrus species and 
taxonomically related to lemon and lime 
types [21]. This genetic link may explain 
the high reduction rate of, e .g., Volkamer 

lemon, and will be useful information in 
future germplasm improvement efforts. 

During the 1996 run, the Rangpur 
plants acidified the unbuffered solution to 
below pH 4.3, and were twice the height 
of those in the buffered solution. The 
plants in the unbuffered solution had visi
bly Jess Fe chlorosis . A similar response 
was observed for sour orange plants in a 
different run. These results indicate that 
Citrus genotypes can respond in different 
ways to low-Fe stress. Moreover, different 
environments may stimulate different 
responses within one genotype and pos
sibly explain certain inconsistencies in the 
literature. For example, among the two 
sets of Rangpur plants, the buffered ones 
had higher Fe reduction rates. Buffering 
may have interfered with acidification, 
and thus, enhanced the Fe reduction 
response. 

Overall, there is a reasonable match 
between our results and those obtained 
from other studies involving different 
methods. We expanded the scope of 
genotypes characterized, and determined 
that Fe reduction responses range from 
high , to moderate , to low, and to essen
tially no response. Such a range has been 
found in only a few other plant species. 
Most plants studied so far have shown 
either no response, or a full response; 
few plant species have such well-charac
terized low to moderate responses. Our 
study also demonstrated the possible 
genetic association between citron and 
other genotypes. Additional study in soi! 
to define any practical thresholds of toler
ance to CaC03 [22] seems appropriate. 
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note 

This research paper fo llows a commu
nication presentecl at the V ISCN Congress, 
March 1997, Montpellier, France. 
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Busqueda de porta-injertos de agrios tolerantes a una deficiencia de hierro. 
Resumen - Introducciôn. Suelos muy calcareos limitan muy fuertemente el desarrollo de 
los agrios porque reducen la disponibilidad de ciertos micro elementos, de hierro particular
mente. Para paliar la falta de micro elementos, se acostumbra utilizar varias soluciones: no 
sembrar en tales suelos, utilizar costosos chelatos o sembrar porta-injertos tolerantes a los 
estreses causados por bajos contenidos de hierro. El estudio ha permitido eva luar una 
amplia gama de genotipos de agrios frente a este caracter de tolerancia. Material y méto
dos. Se sometieron a prueba las plantas de 26 especies de Citrus y de genotipos parecidos 
por su capacidad a reducir el ion fe3+ a fin de medir su tolerancia frente a una deficiencia 
de hierro. Plantulas de 3 meses fueron colocadas durante 2 a 3 meses en una soluci6n nutri
tiva sin hierro. Regularmente se tomaron pumas de raices blancas y su aptitud a reducir el 
hierro fue sometida a prueba. Resultados y discusiôn. Los genotipos dando la mejor res
puesta para la reducci6n del hierro fueron los limoneras Volkamer y Eureka , el cidro Etrog, 
asi como el naranjo amargo y la lima Rangpur. Otros genotipos dieron respuestas bajas o 
moderadas. Las peores respuestas fueron las del citrumelo Swingle, del pomelo Duncan, del 
pomelo Thong Dee, de los naranjos Ridge Pineapple y trifoliado, asi como de ciertas selec
ciones de papeda . Los resultados completan clasificaciones anteriores de tolerancia a los 
estreses y sugieren que las fuertes tolerancias encontradas en ciertos genotipos de Citrus 
podrian provenir de C. medica. Por otro lado, las plantas de Rangpur acidificaron una solu
ci6n nutritiva no tamponada hasta valores de pH 5 y tuvieron tasa mas bajas de reducci6n 
que las plantas colocadas en soluciones tamponaclas. (© Elsevier, Paris) 
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